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STRETCHING SAILS.

The Cap challenger Shamrock III.
had a sail stretching spin yesterday
and a short brash with the Shamrock
I. The rigging on the new boat had
+.0 be stretohed, bo that it was not
thought advisable to attempt to do
muoh until all the rigging has been
properly set up: There was a good
sailing breeze all dav, bnt even that
did not tempt Sir Thomas 1-ipton or

Designer Fife to take any chances.

DANISH YACHT RACE.

In the races of the Royal Danish
Yacht Club during the "Oereusund
Week," Robert Goelet's yacht Swan,
which won the opening race in her
class on Sunday, carried off the first
prize again yesterday. She sailed
splendidly in a strong wind.

TERRA COTTA AND RIVERSIDES.

The Riverside baseball team and the
Standard Terra Ootta baseball team
will meet on the Standards grounds
Saturday afternoon. The battery for
the Riversides will be Honry Kress
and James Ward. Zimmerman and
Smith will be the battery for the
Standards.

WAITING FOR CHALLENGE.

The Eureka baseball team is still
waiting for a challenge from the Em¬
erald baseball team. They are will¬
ing to play them any Satnrdav or

Sunday afternoon. R. Lind, Wash¬
ington street, is the manager.

NEW GUN CLUB.

A new club, known as the Social
Qun Club, has just been formed.
Every second Saturday they will hold
a shoot at Florida Grove. After the
shoot refreshments will be served.
The club is composed of a number of
Danish oitizens. Saturday, July 25th,
is the date for the next shoot.

Real Estate advertising in the Even¬
ing News brings results.

WRESTLING GOSSIP

Charles Leonard, the middleweight
Qraeoo-Roman champion wrestler,
accompliabed a great feat at the New¬
ark Colosseum, when he disposed of
five men in exactly twenty-eight
minutes ?nd forty-fonr seconds. His
victims were Lou Anderson, Jack
Williams and Phil Kelly, of New
York, and Angelo Napolio and Yonng
Jeffries. Of Newark. Leonard had
agreed to throw the five men in one

hoar, bnt so fast and viciously that
his task was over in less than half
that time. Anderson, first to face the
Newark man, lay sprawled on the mat
when tour minutes and twenty-six
seconds had been oonsumed. Then a

five minutes rest and Angelo Napolio
was brought on. He was even easier
than the other foeman, for Leonard
hurried matters and Napolio was down
in three minutes and thirteen seconds,
having suooumbed to adonble-Nelson.

IS ONE GAME AHEAO.

On Saturday afternoon the Raritan
Copper Works first team and the Am¬
erican Smelting & Refining Company 's
first team will oross bats. The dia¬
mond at the Raritan Cooper Works iB
being put in first class order for this
tiame. At the Dresent time the &m-
eriqan Smelting and Refining Com¬
pany's team is one game ahead of the
Copper Works.

RARITANS TO PLAY PICKUP
. ' ' f

The Raritans will play a pickup
team on Brogger's field, State street,
Saturday afternoon. The Raritan 's
manager, Joseph Hornsby, is now try¬
ing to fix a date for a game with the
Startat baseball team.

Junior Nines.

The Royal Roosters defeated the
Regulars by a score of 6 to 2 yester¬
day afternoon on Brogger's field, State
street. Thomas Hanson and William
Hornsby were the Royal Rooster's
battery. John McClymont and An¬
drew Wight were the Regulars' bat¬
tery.

THEODORE BLOODSOOD
BOWLING ALLEY

Billiard and Pool Parlor
CI6AR& AND TOBACCO

42 Smith Strnet Forth Amboy. N. J.

SP0RTIII6 GOODS.
.AT.

D. V. RUSH'S
3*33 Wtate Street

RABITAN CAFE
BOWLING BILLIARDS
B2-1B-4 Smith St Perth Amboy

JAMES K.IRBY, Prop.

GROWING LIKE A WEED.

"Why, Tommy, how you do grow!"
"Yes, auntie, I think they water me

too much. Why, I'm bathed night and
morning.".Detroit Free Pres«.

Astronomical.
.*1 caure the heat," the dog-star said,
In manner most mysterious.

The little bear then raised his head
And murmured. "Is he Slrius?"

.Judge.
Ptt'« Idea of it.

"Say, pa," queried Utile Johnny
Bumperniekle, "what's the meaning of ,

'because ?' "
"It's a legacy Mother Eve left to !

her daughters to be used as an excuse
for the inexcusable," replied the old '
gentleman..Cincinnati Enquirer.

bidsTnd PROPOSALS.
Public notioe is hereby given that

the Council of the Oitv of Perth Am-
boy, N. J., will reoeive sealed bids
and Droposali for two combination
ohemioal wagons, one hand hose
wagon, and one hook and ladder truck.
Specifications to aooorapany naoh bid.
Bids to be opened 011 Monday evening,
August 8. 1903 at 8.80 o'clock. .

Council reserves the right to rej< t
any or all bids.

v JOHN F. BEILLEY,
\ t Oity Clerk.

Dated July 10, 1903.
¦&T Wis'- 306a-7.n-i5-i?-22-4t

BAVARIAN WOM N VOTE.

JU1 Onnrra of Property Have the
Privilege and Eierclne It

by Proxy.

Women who own taxable property
are permitted to vote at municipal
slections In Munich, the capital of Ba¬
varia, but they have never gone in per-
»on to the polls, sending Instead male
proxies. At a recent election, however,
ane courageous woman, who, by the
way, is president of a large philanthrop¬
ic association of women, appeared in
person to cast her vote. She pleaded
that it was not any more difficult to
cast a ballot than to instruct some man

how to do It, while the only way to be
sure that the right ballot was used was

to cagt it herself. Her action caused
something of a sensation, but she was

not denied the privilege she asked for.
When it is remembered that until re¬

cently women in Germany were not al¬
lowed to attend political meetings or

to ally themselves with political par¬
ties, and that these laws are still in ef¬
fect in many parts of the empire, this
let ion of a woman voter, which passed
without protest frotn the men, indicates
i growing sentiment in favor of im-
pfoved conditions for women. The lib¬
eral party and the social democrats all
over Germany, wherever the laws are

not untefvorable, are Inciting women to
join them. In Hamburg about 1,100
women belong to the social democratic
clubs, and are even represented on their
boards of directors.

WANT A MOURNING STAMP.
There Are Many Demnnila for Iaiiue of

Poatawre Stamp to Harmonise
with Black Border.

The post office department is con-

stantly in receipt of requests for the
Issue of a mourning stamp for use on

black-edged stationery. Persons in all
grades of life assert that there is no

harmony or appropriateness In an en- |
velope with a black edge, and a red
stamp in the corner, and they beg the
department to issue a black stamp, says
the Washington Post.
The department has given much con¬

sideration to the subject, but has been
Unablq to comply with the requests on

account of the rules of the Universal
Postal union, which prescribes that our

lowest value stamp shall be green; that
the stamp used for domestic use shall
be red, and the stamp carrying foreign
mail five cents.shall be blue. In view
of these restrictions it has not appeared
possible to meet the requirements for
t mourning stamp. as the department
does not deem it advisable to print a

Btamp in red and also in black.
However, the surgestion has been

made th^t the three-cent stamp, now

printed in purple, might be Issued in
black, so that a person desiring to use a
black stamp upon his mourning en¬

velope might do so fcy paying the addi¬
tional cent. The department may take
.»p this suggestion later and act upon it.

All Arsnnd.
"Are you a good all-round girl?"
"Shure. mum, it's all round the town

Ci've bin in the lasht two months.".
Judge. i

JIIST IN TIME.
t .

Some Perth Amboy People may
Wait Until its too Late.

Don't wait until too lite.
He sure and be in time.
Just In lime with kidney ills
Mean* curing the back
Before back no lie becomes chronic;
Before seri. >un urinary troubles set in.
Doan's Kidney Pills will do this.
Here is a Paterson testimony to prove

it.
Engineer A Schooner, of Paterson,. en¬

gineer on the N. Y. 8. & W It. II who
inak0« tliree trips daily between Jersey
City <|nd Paterson, says: "When I say
that Doan's Kidney Pills are a splen^l.d
remedy for the kidueys I know it. »o be a

fact from personal experience. I recom
mended them to a dozen friends who have
tried them, and I do not know of auy who
were disappointed in i tie results. I bad
a great deal of trouble w it li my back and
from other ailments arising f om.disorder-
ed kidneys, which arc quite common
among railroad men. I used many reme¬
dies without permanent relief until 1 got
Doan's Kidney Pills. A few doses reltevi d
my ac'iitig back, and continuing the treat¬
ment I soon was cured. [ cau recommend
them lo all railroad men a* a sure cure
for backache, if taken according to direct¬
ions "

Just such emphatic endorsement oan be
had right here in Perth Amboy. Drop in¬
to O. W. Pariseu's drug store and abk
him what his customers rep rt
For sale by all dealers. Piice 50 cents

a box. Foster-Milhurn. Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the U. H,
Remember the name-Doan's-and take

no other,

SURE AS SCROOGi:,-,' H33S.

IfrrigJn of Companion Saying to "A»
Big a Kool iin Thoinp-

moii'm Colt."

The Fossil Coterie, as an organiza¬
tion of. baldheads in West End avenue
calls itself, had a resurrection party
the other night, and one of them
dragged out the origin of the expres-
iion, "As big a fool as Thompson's-
colt," says the New York Sun.
"The offset to that story," said owe

of the fossils, "was 'As sure as Sci*og-
gins' hoss.' Never heard of It? Well,
it was still ruflning in tiorthwest Mis¬
souri when 1 left there in 1876.
"A railroad had been constructed

between St. Joe and Savannah in the
early days. It covered a distance of
about 25 miles. ^There was one train
a day each way, ahd it was made up of
a combination caboose, a. freight car

and, of course, an engine.
"There was no roundhouse at Savan¬

nah; nothing but a turntable, a switch
and a station. When the train arrived
there the engine was turned around,
run down on the switch and hacked up
to the caboose and freight car. The
train did not leave until afternoon, so

that the crew frequently went to
town, jibout a mile distant, enjoyed
themselves and returned in time to
take out the train.
"Railroads were a novelty in that

section. A farmer named Scroggins
lived near town. One day he drove to
the station with some produce to ship
to St. Joe.
"When he got to the station no one

was about to take his stuff, and he
hitched his horse to the end of the
freight car while he went to town to
hunt for the conductor. He did not
know, or if he did he forgot when the
train left.
"When he failed to find the conduc¬

tor he returned to th<} station, but the
train had gone. Ditto rforogcins' hoss
and wagon and groduce. When the
train pulled out it took Scroggins' out¬
fit with it.
"That was what a man who saw the

incident told Scroggins. The old farm¬
er said nothing, but started down the
track.
"He picked up here and there a

wagon spoke, a hub, a tire and occa¬

sionally a busted pumpkin, a smashed
cabbage head and the scatterment of
eggs and butter. But no srigns of the
hoss. except here and there a bit of
harness.
"The old farmer turned off some¬

where and walked home. When he ar¬
rived at his farmhouse he found his
hoss standing at the gate.* safe ancl
sound. The hoss could not talk, so

Scroggins never knew where the train
and the animal parted company.
"But he sued the company for his

scattered produce, and thirt was the
first lawsuit in that part of the state
against a railroad company. Ife got

. judgment, of course, for the jury was

composed of farmers.
"It was that incident, gentle¬

men, which caused Gen. Ciaig.
attorney for the company, and after¬
ward president of the Hannibal & St.
.Joseph Railroad company, to recom¬
mend to the company that it shift the
cowcatcher to the rear of the train,
although Artemus Ward, T believe,
got credit for saying that. Tint, from
that time on whenevep_a man snoke of
anything as being dead certain, he
said :
" 'It's as sure as Pcrogclngs* hoss.'
"And it was passed dcwn to suc¬

ceeding generations."
The Sj»liinter'» I*arn<llKe.

"There is a town in Pennsylvania
named Husband."
"That ought to be a favorite resort

for old maids.".Chicago llecord-
Uerald.

Never Vu i in.

Hoteikeeper.My place is largely
patronized by strangers.
Patron Yes, but only so tanf? as

they are si rangers to it..X. Y. Horald.
There Are Many Such.

"Pa, what is the oldest inhab¬
itant?"
"A liar, in most instances, my ¦on.'*

.Smart 8et.
'¦ J> nS

WITH

BROWNIE
HAS THE JOLLIRST VACATION

Ever tried making pictures from start to finish
yourself ? It's fun, with the right material.

LET US SHOW YOU!

Brownie Cameras, $land $2 Brownie Developing Machines, $2

Keasbey & Barnekov,
Leading Druggists

335 STATE STREET.

BANNER SALVE
is the most healing salve in
the world. It cures Sores, Cuts,
Burns and all Skin Diseases.
It positively

Cures Piles
S. Kingsbaker, 80 East Ohio Street.

Chicago, writes : "I had a bad case of
Piles for several years. BANNER SALVE
cured me quickly and permanently after
several doctors and remedies had failed
to relieve me."
GUARANTEED. Prlco25 0ont»

PENNSYLVANIA RAU,K04i>
tfchednle »i> effect. June 27. 1 * 3
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j" Stopa only to t&keoo or let off pakseBger

for or from Perth Amboy on notice to Agent .-

Oonductor.
For furtber Information see time tablo>

Tlukets for al! points on the Pennsylvani
Railroad and connections, Pullman accou
modatlons. Ac., at ticket ofllce.Pertb Ambo

J . B. HUTCHINSON, Ueneral M»n*m.r
i K WOOD. Gen'l Fus Air't

PEKTH AMBOY POST OFFICE
SCHEDULK.

Taking effect May 18, 19113 <

Opens ftt 7 A. M. Closes at 7 P. M.
Malls Arrive:

New Yor*. Western and Southern 7.00a m
i'ahway.Woodbridge 7.80ft m
South Jersey way Mail 8 00am
Fords and Keasbey 8.80am
New York and Northern Way 9 80am
Railway, direct 13.00 a m

South Jersey Way 12.80 p in

Wood ridge direct 1 80
New York and Northern Way . .. .. 2.80 pm
New Y >rk and Northern Way.... 5.00 n

South Jersey Way 5.80 p
Broo' lyn, Penn yivania and N. Jersey .80 p
Railway, air ct 0.80 p m
Koras and Jeascey t>.45 p in

Malls Cio«e.
Kahway and Woodbridge 7 IS a n
- ew torkand Northern Way 7 80*m
South Jersey Way 9 00 j in

New York an4 Eastern States 9 80a m
Forusand Keasbev 9.30 a ui
New York and Northern W y ll.bOam
Rahwa and Woodbriilge 12.10am
South iersey Way 2,00 p m
New York and Northern Way 4,30 p m
South Jersey Way 4 So p m
Kahway and Wooabrid^e 4.8'pm
Fords and aeasbey 7 00 p in
All points 7.00 pm
Mon- y Order department opens at 7 a m close*

at 0.45 p in Saturday at 6. 80 p m
Geo. H. Tic«. p. M

FIItE ALARM BOXES.
23 Riiritan Copper Works
20 High and Lewis
27 Madison ave and Pateraoo st
28 Market and First sts.
35 Smith and High st
87 state and Smith sts
43 Buckingham ave and Hartr
45 Commerce and Front sis
47 High and Washington str
54 State st and Buckingham ave
50 hall ave and Charles st ¦

57 Railroad ave and Wayne st
02 Washington and First sts
1 Turnpike and Elm st
04Smith Bt and Watson ave
65 Commerce and State sts
72 Front and Smith sts
73 Water and QorUon »ts
74 Kearny ave and Qordon st
82 Smith and Herbert St
83 Woodbridge road and Washington st
V4 Lehigh ave and Stanford Bt

To s»nd In an alarm, open the door ol the bos
and pull dow'n the lever and let go once only.
Stay at box until flremen arrive.

BPBG1AL CALLS.

1 tap- Break In circuit. 2 taps Drill and Are
alarm test. Hydrant at corner of Jefferson and
High street always to be used for this trial 8
Laps Fire out. 5 taps PoHce call. 12.Call for
Lincoln Hose 18.Call for Washington Hose.
14 < -all for MeClellan Hose 15-Oall for Pro¬
tection H. and L.

P0LEYSH0NEYHL\R !
Oarw Golds) Prevent* Dncun>»nl»

IIENRY F. K^CH
Agent for Columbia Farm Wagona
and Carriages.

222 New Brunswick Aveijus

GARDELL BROS..
Successor to D. MoF&rl&nd

Move Furniture Carefully
and at Reaaooable Coat

82 Kins wtreet. ¦* *

Vron Diet Oooil for Hevrn.
An Italian authority finds that when

hens are fed on food containing a large
percentage of iron the eggs also reveal
the presence of iron in the very digesti¬
ble form of the albuminate. Such eggs
exert a tonic effect on persons who eat
them. The case illustrates the fact that
all eggs are not alike by any means, and
that, according to the food fed, they may
vary greatly in dietic value and effect. >

Staten Island Rapid Transit R. R.
Time Table in eScct ofl a- d after Hay 17 1903
Peru A in i uy to New York .Leave foot of

i milh tit. daily except Sundays and Legal
H, Inlay 5 15. 6 IS 6.58, 7. ."15, 7 36, 8 06, B W
9f5, 10 55. and il55am. 1255,1 55 2.E0., 8.55
4 3 *6.30 6.47, 7.55, 8.55, 9.55, 11.20 P. M,

Sundays and Legal Holidays
6. 5 7.55, 8.'0. 9.2-% 1*0.05 10.55 1.55 A. M J9.«,

1 5r,2.55, 3.15, 4.55, 5 35,6.t5, 6.55, 7.8\ 8 5,9.15,
10. 0,P M.

Ne York to Perth Amboy:.Leave foot of
Whitehall St. dail} except Sunday and LegalHolidays, 16. 5.6.50,8 00,9.00. l'f.OO, 11.00am.
12. 0 1. I' 13 ', 2 30, 3.30, 4 30. 5.10, 5.UO 5.45,
6.36 , 7.30, 8-i.O, 10.00, 11.06 »12.26.

Sundays and Legal Hoiida 8.
Leave New York 6 05. 8.00, # 0. 9.3), IP.-^O, 11 00,

1* U,a m l.l'l i it, 3d, 4.00, 5.U), 6.0., 6.36.
7.16, 7.55, 8.85 9 ?5, 10.80 11. '5,p.m.

F i rry betwten Perth At boy and Tottenville
leave Perth Amboy da v *."> 15, *6 18, 8.32,
16.W, x7 35, x8 05. X8.5*. x .55, 10.25, xt0 55
x. 1.55a m. xl2 55, xl.55, 8 2k, x2f0, x3.55,
X4.3 ), x5 3 , 6.00, x6 47.7 25, *7.56,x8 £5, x9.55,
l»4'i xll.TO,p. m. 12.40 a.m.

Sundays" nd I^e al Holidays * 6.15, 16 55. X7.66,
X8.60, xu.8', xt .0d, 0.30, xl0.5f. x 11.55. a. di.
xl8.5Sxl.5i, x2.55,x 3 65, x4.55, x5.85.x6 15,
x« 55 x7.' 5. x<.15, X9.15, 9.35, xlO 30. 11,20,p.m.i2.15,a. m.
eave To teovUle dally xl.8n, 5.56, 6 28, 6.42
x7.10 7.60 x8 15. X9.10. xM.06, 10.40, xll.05 <¦.
m xl2 05, xl 15,x2 05, x8 35, x3.40, 4.10, X4.40,
x5 4>. X6.18, X6.55, x 7.40, x8 4,x9.40 10 8J
x 1.10, p m. X12.15. xi.30 A. M.

Sunday* a d Legal Holidays *6 25, x7.15, 8 20,
x9.C5. 9. hi. xtO.iS, xlO.45, xll.35 a.m. X12.15,
xt.l5,x a.:5, X3.15. x 4.10 X5.10. 5 56. x6.80
x7 10x7.5.1 XS.3 . x9.22, x9 50, xlO.45. xll.40 p.
m xl .4 .p ill xl2.55,a.m.
?Leeal holidays only

xl'rain Connect on.
"

.

t VAN SMITH. P. H. CA88IDY,
Rw.l*wr Oun'l Truffic Aarent

VAJUL.J!;X ItA I liUUAJU
Time Table In effect June 22, 1903

Stations Id New York, foot 01 Uortiandt, D.
broesee and W jst 23rd streets, Penna. B
Parries.
Tbains Lbavb Stat* Strut Statiob

FOB NEW YOBK.
6.10, 8.00am 4 21 p.m. 1.8c p.m. daily connec's
-i. v»uv train for Bound Brook, Maucb Chunk
Weatherly, Hazelton IVttsvllle and intermedi
ate points.

rOB SOUTH PLAIN F1 KLD
".lo, 8.00, a m, 1.80,4.20, p. m. - un days

8.05 a. m 1.30. 6.15 p. mi
FOB OTHKB POINTS

8.'0a. m. Daily Connect with express traiD
tor Kaston, Bethleham. Allentown,. Pottsville
Buffs'", p Hi- and Chicago. Parlor Car
New York to Buffalo, week days only, connects
with local train for ail points east of Mauch
Chunk.

, 20 y m. Daily Except Sunday Express foi
for W liken Bane, Serai .ton, Hazelton,
md prlnclpp' 'rtrnr>edifltp stations.
6,15 p. u,. Sundays only Through train lor

Buff Uo. Niagara Kalis, Suspension Brldgt
mid Chicago, connects for New York.
TBA1N8 LEAVE SOUTH PLAIN FiEL I

FOB PKUTH AMBOY
9.1 >. a. nr . 3 45, 5.00, 7.50, p m. Sundays:

10.36 a. m., 5.tO, 7.50 ¦.. m. Trains arrive Perth
Ainbn .9.30 a m., 8.104.05, 6.26 8.10 p. m. Sun¬
day, 10.57 a. m., 6.25, 8.10 p. m.

Tickets sold to all Western Points.
For further information apply to tlcki

i(7f»n ts
¦

READING system

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL
Corrected to May 17 1903

TRAINS LEAVE PERTH AMBOY
ror New York, Newark and Ell£al><MJ
4.00 Thursdays & Saturdays to New "nr1
(only) 6 35, 7 17, 7.45. New York (only) 7.58 S.69
961, 11. If. a. 111., 11 59 12.09 1U, 822 4 50, 5 0
6 20, 7 4% 8 09, 9 56, p. m. aundayo, 3 U0, 8 87
!. m ft 2», 9 4", p. m.

Ifor Phliau.i pnla an<* Trenton via Hon 0
Brook, 7 17, 8.59, 11 18 11.59 a m 1 10, 5 09 p. n.
4ut days, . 37 a. in 6 29 p. in.
For Long Branch, Ocean Urovs. etc. 5.07,

9 80, a. m. 12.22, 2 27. 3 3«, 4 41 5 15, ,
6 38, Bed

Hank (only) 7 19,(12. 36 Wednesday? and Sun¬
days ouiy i u no Sundays 8 56, a. m 1 54 "p n»

tor Freehold, 5 07, 9 20 a ra. 19.2-4 2 2.. 6.15
J. m.
Additional trains for Bed Bank 5 15 p m. i.1**

f. M. For South Amboy 7 II, 9 20 a. ui. 22 , 3 80,
4 41 p m. 5 16, 5.52 9.29.

iiirough ucKet« to all polnta at lowest rate<
nay be had on application In advance to *'

lcket agent at the station.
W Q. Beblir, Vice-Pres. & General Manager
O. M. Bob'', General Passenger Agent.

RARiTAN TRACTION CO.
Time Table |n Effect Sept. 15. 1902.

¦ 'are leave Mctuchen for Perth Anboy and all
poiut> Kast to Boyntun Bea h at 5 anu 35 minu-
es a t each tiour from 0a m. to 8.36 p. m.. and
from b 36 to 11.36 p. in. at 86 miuutes past the
'iur
Cars le >ve Keasbey School for Metuchen at 6

and 35 minnte past each Hour from b a. m o
1.80 p in and every hour from 8 to 1.8 p. m.
Cars leav Keasbey for all points East every

16 minutes
Car le .ve« Bridge at Woodbridge Creek for

Ke&sbev at to t of Smith Street every 80 minu-
ies rom 0 15 a. m, o 11.4 ' p. 111

Cars leave Bridge at Woodorli'ge Creek for
Metuchen on the even hour and half hour from 6
a m. to 7 30 p. in. and on the half hour onlv
from 7.30 to 11 p. m.
Cars leave Stateu Island Ferry for Metuchen

am Keasbey Sohool at 18 and 48 minutes past
each hour rrom 6 a. m. to 8 p m. and fiom 8 to
1 p. m. at 48 minutes onlv and for &eaabey at
foot of Smith Street at 3 and 33 minutes past the
hour.

<;ara leave Staten Island Ferry for Br dge at
Woodbridge Creek at 11, 26, 41 and 66 minutes
past each hour from 6 a. m to 11 p m

WM G. BOCK,
Superintendent.

Builders and Coo-
tractors Directory.

CHRISTENSEN 4 FEDDER8EN
Masons and Contractors
Office: 18* Madison Ave.

Tel. 67b Psrth Amboy, N. J.

JOHN OBUCH,
Carpenter and Builder.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
170 Rector street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

J. H. TYRRELL
FINE TEAMS AND
COACHES FOR
WEDDINGS,
FUNERALS, Etc.
A SPECIALTY

Carting to ALL PARTS of the CITY
Residence and Office; 30 Coaaeroc St.

Tel. Call 34.
Sand, Grvel, Brick, Flue Linings and

Sewer Pipe Furnished.

25 Woodbridge Road. 170 Brighton At®.
LUND fc CHRISTENSEN

Carpenters and Builder*
Office and Shop: 6 East Avenue.

Estimate* furnished. Jobbing attended to

CHRIS RASMUSSEN
Carpenter and Builder. Oak Si

Alterations and Jobbing attended to.

GRAHAM fc M'KEON
General Contractors

EXCAVATING, GRADING, ETC.
Sand, Gravel, Broken Stone, Carting,K«e
244 Silth St. 225 New Brunswick Ave.

A, K. JENSEN,
Succesaor to J. K. Jensen.

Mason and Contractor
22i Washington St.

AXEL WICKSTROM
varpenter Jobbing. Steam Sawing, Turning.Scroll and all Hill Work.

Shop aud Office; 178 Madison ?venae

F. X. URBANSKI
'

House Paintipg, Paper Hanging, Interior
Deooratine. 238 WathlB|tM St ,

JENS K. JENSEN
ARCHITECT

OFFICE; P. O. BUILDING ^

Residenoe; 260 Washington St.

Perth Amboy, J.

F. J. LARKIN
Plumbing * Cas Fitting

Steam, Hot Water and Hot Air Heating
Dealer In Stoves, Ranges and Heater

Repairing of all kin 1 1 j-jjiiUf
36? State street, Perth Amboy, N. J .

THE FARRiNGTON CO.
Successors to Farrington A Runyoo IV>

LUMBER, LIME, LATH,
MILLWORK, HARDWARE

. Ail kinds of liuiidicK Material
Office, 188 Fayette itree' Per" \i.h.o», n. ,>

E. 0. CARLSON, - ". ° J

Painter & Paperhang r
obb .{promptly itented to iM Mordon SI

C. W. WINBERG
Painter and Paper Hanger

142 Brighton Ave.
KBtabliMu'il iii "380.

W. J. DONNELL
Wholesale and Retail Dealer la

Lumber, Lath, Cement, Doors, Sashes,
Blinds, Mouldings, Builder's Hardware,
Hair aud Nails.
Office and Yard; Jefferson »t.& C. R. R. of N. J.

P-rth Amboy, N. J.

PETERSEN & JACOBSEN
Carpenters and Builders

Barclay St. Perth Air boy
FERDINAND WETTERBERG

Painter and Puper Hunger
I'JTi >!r%M.on Ave.

H. bKOV & L0.
Artificial Stone and Cement Worfct

Office: 108 Fulti.n St., New York City

A. SMITH, Mason and Buildft*-
Estimates Cheerfully given.

34 Ua' herlne gt., nr Hall <»». Perth Ambo

R. B. SMITH Sanitary Plumber
Tinning and Sheet Iron Worker. Steam

and Gas Fitter. Jobbing promptly
attended to.

Shop 28 Hall Ave. Perth Amboy, N. J.

J. P. KOYEN
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended tt
90 New Brunswick Av., Perth Amboy

SHOP; 17 KING ST.

It Pays to Advertise
in tlie Evening News.

flOLEYSKlDNEYCBRE
Makes Kldneva and Bladder tight


